
NOTORIZED UNDERTAKING AS TO GOOD BEHAVIOUR 

I.................Adult, Male/Female, Muslim/Christian of the department 

of.......................................................................of the Kwara State 

Polytechnic, Ilorin do undertake and declare as follows: 

1. That I am the person described above. 

2. That I was offered Higher National Diploma admission into Kwara State Polytechnic in 

the department of .............., institute of ..........................for 2022/202... 

academic session. 

3. That I’m known, called and addressed as..................as contained on my admission 

letter. 

4. That I bear....................................... on all my certificates unless it is otherwise 

shown by an affidavit. 

5. That I will abide by the rules and regulations of the KWARA STATE Polytechnic. 

6. That I m not a cultist and will not join any secret cult or involve in any violent act 

within and outside the school. 

7. That I promise I will not do anything that will tarnish or spoil my name throughout the 

course of my study in the school. 

8. That I will totally shun acts of terrorism, rape, robbery, fighting, illegal gathering and 

any activities that could disrupt peace on campus. 

9. That I do not have and will not acquire any form of weapon, fire arms, pistol, knife or 

any weapon that can cause damage to life or property. 

10. That I will strive to be worthy in character and learning at all times. 

11. That if I engage in any of the acts or practices mentioned above or violate this 

declaration my studentship shall be forfeited and I should be expelled from the school 

and also be dealt with in accordance with the law of the land. 

On this, the........day of.....................2022, before me a notary public, the 

undersigned student, personally appeared before me, known to me (having 

satisfactorily proven) to be the student whose name is subscribed to the within 

instrument, and acknowledged that he/she executed the same for the purpose therein 

contained. 

In witness hereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

_______________________ 

     Declarant. 
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